Does vitrification alter the methylation pattern of OCT4 promoter in rabbit late blastocyst?
Vitrification is replacing slow freezing as the most popular method for oocyte and embryo cryopreservation. However, very little information is available on alterations in epigenetic regulation. Previous studies reported post-implantation effects of vitrification on fetal development and gene expression. This study was conducted to determine if vitrification procedure induce alterations in OCT4 promoter methylation profile which could determine the set point of fetal losses and transcriptomic alterations observed after implantation. Rabbit morulae were recovered at Day 3 of development and vitrified and transferred, or directly transfer, to recipient till Day 6. A conserved regulation region of OCT4 promoter was examined in control and vitrified embryos by bisulfite sequencing and quantitative PCR was used to measure the gene expression. No significant differences were observed in methylation levels or gene expression of OCT4. This work was the first approach in rabbit to the study of possible epigenetic alterations associated with vitrification procedure.